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Article 2

NEIGHBORHOOD
I.

Ihll;&ns
They lived all arou~d us
St. Louis had a place cd led "The Hi 11." that wa~
where 1Il0stof the. lived in ·pasta harmony"

II.

The Testa. were our close.t Italian neighbor~
Alway. yellinQ and swelling in Italian
Mary "arQaret and Angelo were both roly-poly> black-haired
With lots of kid •• of course
Having dinner at their house was Ii'
eating in Italy
A la~agna smell was .Iways there

type

III.

Dad and I. when fall finally came. would walk up to the
front of the neighborhood .nd get the newly ripened persimmo~s
Bright orange with a little tint of yellow. teKtured like plums
Dad alway. got the ripe ones. lIlinelIlademe screw up Illyface in
sourne ••

IV.

Three giant stately willow trees dominated our back yard
We had rope swings hanging frolllthe splintered deck
And the vegetable g.rden was my Dad's prized agriculture

V,

The neighbor's dog. a L.ssie type. used to cOllieover and do his
job in our yard all the time
One day Dad Q.thered it all up. and threw it on the side of their
cre.1Ilhou.e
1 bet th.y alw.ys wondered how dog-crap got there
This •••• dog .tt.cked our l.wnlllowerone day
He lost

VI,

H.ather and I •• de tacos fro. n.ture
Leave. were lettuce, ro.e pet.ls were tomatoes.
dirt w.s the .eat. and dead leaves were the taco shell.
"the green le.ves were the lettuce"

VII.

I was stirrinQ up memories in my mother's mind
Her best friend. Mrs. Jean Belt. got drunk on tequila one night
.t .om. party
She happened to live at the top of a hill
The p.rty was at the bottom
She crawled up the hill to get home
I gues~ I was too young to understand

VIII. Wh.t a neighborhood
I still didn't men~ion

the .urderer

in the park
Kerry Kitchp.n~

